Macrophage free cholesterol content regulates apolipoprotein E synthesis.
The relationship between macrophage cholesterol content and apolipoprotein E (apoE) synthesis was studied in mouse peritoneal macrophages. Incubations in acetylated low density lipoprotein led to a concentration-dependent increase in macrophage free and esterified cholesterol content and apoE synthesis. Enhanced apoE production reflected increased apoE mRNA abundance in cholesterol-enriched cells. Including an inhibitor of acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase in incubations with acetylated low density lipoprotein did not diminish the apoE response, suggesting that increased macrophage free cholesterol content was responsible for enhancing apoE production. Incubations in 25-OH cholesterol also produced a dose-dependent stimulation of macrophage apoE synthesis. Removing free cholesterol from cells using high density lipoprotein returned apoE synthetic rates toward base line. Macrophage lysate apoE and medium apoE levels changed in parallel during cholesterol loading and efflux indicating that regulation of apoE by free cholesterol was not primarily at the level of secretion. It is concluded that (a) cholesterol enrichment of macrophages increases apoE mRNA abundance and stimulates apoE synthesis and secretion; (b) neither cholesterol esterification nor cholesteryl ester accumulation are required for increased apoE production.